Camogie Annual
Report 2022
Our Camogie season began with indoor training in January 2022 with our team structure as odd
numbers. In March we learned that the county had reverted to an even numbers structure. There
was a lack of communication to the club from the county - this was resolved and the club responded
by reshuffle of players. Our U12 & U16 teams entered their respective leagues. Our outdoor training
began in April with all age groups training on Friday nights at St. Mark’s.
With our U16 team the squad was small - this created a number of issues for U16’s within the league
as teams would not play unless we could field a full team. This resulted in a reduction of games that
this team played throughout the season. This squad has held the numbers for the year and consists
of many of our founding members which is a credit to the coaches and the club. The Camogie U16
team’s season ended with achieving the shield in the last blitz of the season.
The U12 league had a very packed game schedule - ensuring that we attended so many games was
due to the commitment of our players and coaches. Our U12 team had a squad of experienced
players and they performed well during this league achieving many wins. A large number of these
players will be moving on from the U12 age group in 2023 and again many of these players are our
founding members.
During the summer the U8/10/12 teams also trained on a Tuesday night @ Milltown. Numbers for
both training sessions remained strong - this demonstrates the commitment of the players and the
enthusiasm of the coaches for Camogie within Cumann Pheadair Naofa. Our underage Camogs
had a very busy playing schedule - the coaches were eager to ensure that our camogs achieved
plenty of game experiences. In August, three of our young camogs represented the club at the
activity day in Croke Park.
Camogie in Cumann Pheadair Naofa has grown since its restart eight years ago. Initially one full kit
was used for all age groups and now we have five full kits. It is planned that Camogie within Cuman
Pheadair Naofa will continue to grow within the next few years will field a senior team in the blue &
white.
The following table contains a schedule of games played throughout the 2022 season and the
coaches in each age group.
Team

Coaches

Games played 2022

U6

Kelly Mallon
Kelly Rooney
Eimear Rice

14/05/22 - County Blitz Castlewellan
27/05/22 - Attical
10/06/22 - Ballyholland
11/11/22 - County Blitz Dromara
18/06/22 - Mayobridge
23/06/22 - County Blitz Ballycran
29/06/22 - An Riocht
05/08/22 - Clonduff
15/10/22 - CPN Blitz v Longstone & Attical
22/10/22 - CPN All Ireland blitz

U8

Mary Walsh
Declan Doyle
Gemma McGrath
Michael McGrath
Niall Doyle
Stephen Robinson

14/05/22 - County Blitz Castlewellan
27/05/22 - Attical
10/06/22 - Ballyholland
11/11/22 - County Blitz Dromara
18/06/22 - Mayobridge
23/06/22 - County Blitz Ballycran
29/06/22 - An Riocht
16/07/22 - Carryduff
05/08/22 - Clonduff
15/10/22 - CPN Blitz v Longstone & Attical & Castleblayney
22/10/22 - CPN All Ireland blitz

U10

Sarah Jane Sloan
Catherine Meehan
Maria Farrell

14/05/22 - County Blitz Castlewellan
27/05/22 - Attical
10/06/22 - Ballyholland
11/11/22 - County Blitz Dromara
18/06/22 - Mayobridge
23/06/22 - County Blitz Ballycran
29/06/22 - An Riocht
05/08/22 - Clonduff
15/10/22 - CPN Blitz v Attical & Castleblayney
22/10/22 - CPN All Ireland blitz

U12

Patricia Keenan
Paul McCoy
Yvonne McFerran

07/05/22 - Kilclief Ban Dearg U12 Blitz
21/05/22 - Castlewellan - League @ home
31/05/22 - Dromara (away).- League
03/06/22 - Attical (home) -league
25/06/22 - Ballyholland (away) league
09/07/22 - Newry Shamrocks (home) - league
30/07/22 - Carryduff (away) - league
06/08/22 - St. Kevin’s (home) - league
09/09/22 - Ballyholland (home) - friendly
17/09/22 - Liatriom County Blitz

U16

Paddy Locke
Olivia Rooney
Brigid Carr

19/04/22 - Darragh Cross (friendly)
05/04/22 - Attical (league)
30/08/22 - Newry Shamrocks
17/09/22 - 9-aside blitz with Kilcoo, Attical & St. Kevin’s

